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One question which is frequently asked of
me is "What is Sports Medicine?" A some~
what facetious friend has replied "It's a
lurk designed to get a good parking spot at
the football finals and a seat in the stand for
the test match. There's even the bait of a free
trip to the Olympic Games," he adds jeal~
ously. But whilst admitting that these state-
nlents can be true, there are many mundane
tasles to he accomplished, usually in your own
tilne, or that which, by rights, belongs to
your family; many lectures to prepare and
deliver, and much criticism to endure, when
you fail to cure overnight, the football star's
ruptured cruciate ligament or neurotic, spoilt
temperament or both.
Sports Medicine, though relatively new in
Australia, has been long established particu-
larly in Europe. I define it as the interaction
of sport and medicine. It has two compo-
nents. The first is the application of sport to
medicine, as in the rehabilitation of spinal
injury patients, the use of exercise and fit-
ness to prevent hypokinetic diseases (Kraus
and Raab, 1961), such as obesity and coro-
nary heart disease, and the use of exercise in
the rehabilitation of coronary heart disease.
The second is the application of medicine
to sport, in the prevention and treatment of
sports injuries, the development of scientific
training methods, research into the effects of
physical factors such as altitude and extremes
of heat and cold, and into psychology in sport,
the use of drugs and doping and various other
aspects of sport..
Sports injuries are increasing and many
factors contribute to this rising incidence.
Undoubtedly, some of our football codes are
becoming gladiatorial spectacles and in this.
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follow American Grid Iron, but without the
protective armour. The desire to win at any
cost, the money involved both at the club and
the player level and the regrettable replace.
ment of skill with brute strength is resulting
in many direct violence injuries. This
brutality appears to be a veritable delight to
the spectator supporters of the team deliver-
ing the punishment and is aided and abetted
by the news media, particularly television
sports comperes and newspaper sports edi~
tors.
Whilst the professional may consider that
the remuneration is worth the dangers, some
of the worst injuries occur in social players
of the competitive ball games. Here the parM
6cipants have not played, customarily, for
many months or years. Their already
defective cOMordination is reduced often by
a blood alcohol level of 0.05 or more. With
scant regard for the ravages of inactive living
and forgetful of the passage of time, our
potential sports inj ury patient bravely yet
foolhardily attempts to demonstrate the motor
skills of the champions that he has seen during
his many training sessions, undertaken seated,
in front of his television set, with his right
hand clasped firmly around his glass of beer.
The possible consequences that have been
encountered include virtually all sports
injuries from strained muscles and sprained
ankles to quadriplegia and even death"
"Take up exercise" is a cry which is heard
often today and I admit to shouting this
creed louder than most. Without any doubt,
nluch of the morbidity of musculo~skeletal
disorders and the mortality of cardiovascular
disease could he reduced with a better "diet
of activity". The hypokinetic diseases consti-
tute a major proportion of the huge cost of
providing health services in Australia and
rank with the motor car as the major causes
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of misery and suffering. Because of this, you
can be certain that during the next decade
many more attempts will he made to induce
the population of our country to engage in
regular physical recreation and sport. However
years of sedentary living have a deleterious
effect on our "moving parts" and when they
are required to "move again", they tend to
break, bend or bleed. The list of injuries
\vhich can arise from a mild rhythmic natural
111 otion such as jogging is incredibly long.
(Fitch, 1972). Most of such injuries can be
classed as over-use or unaccustomed use.
tCorrigan, 1969).
Muscle is a tissue, which, when not used
regularly, diminishes in size and length;>
stamina and strength. Injuries to muscles
are appearing with an alarming increase,
especially muscle tears.
I am appalled at the number of teenagers
who are presenting with muscle injuries and.
over-use syndrome conditions after relatively
mild exercise. This represents a constant
demonstration that physical inactivity
becomes a fact of modern life from our
earliest years, and the cynic who said,
"Today's children graduate from the womb
to the bassinet to the stroller to the school hus
to the sports car to the sedan car to the
hearse without the need of legs", may soon
be proven wholly correct!
Treatment of sports injuries in the seven~
ties is vastly different from the methods
applied a decade or two ago. (Millar and
Salmon, 1967). Two reasons may be sug~
gested. Firstly, more knowledlge is available,
knowledge that is backed by experience.
Secondly, the sports participant today obtains
virtually no significant exercise apart from
his sporting activities. Treatment embodies
a vigorously active approach to both healing
and rehabilitation. This is a consistent
method for most injuries except the over-use
syndrome.
It is imperative that all physiotherapists
are familiar with the modern methods avail-
able to treat athletic injury. The development
of sports injury treatment centres in Sydney.
Melbourne and Perth is a definite advance in
recent years, hut it must be stressed, that
such centres should not become the only loca-
tion at which these injuries are treated
efficiently. Rather, I envisage that they
should be the venue at which therapists train,
a centre for guidance and advice and above
all, a clinic where research into the causation
and treatment of athletic injury is constantly
undertaken and published.
One o£t~levelled criticism (amongst many)
of chiropractic is that the exponents of this
system never advise their clientele how to
avoid recurrences of their disability. The phy-
siotherapy profession, like the medical profes-
sion, have an ethical obligation to impart to
their patients suitable preventive advice. In
few disciplines is this preventive counselling
more necessary than athletic medicine. Noth-
ing is more frustrating to both patient and
therapist than an immediate recurrence after
hours of hard work healing a major sports in-
jury. The physiotherapist must be familiar
with the causation of such injuries and meth~
ods of prevention. A regime of pre-season
medical examination, specific fitness for the
game played - strength, suppleness, stamina,
or skill - the use of protective devices, an
habitual "warm-up" (including muscle stretch-
ing) and the use of exercises graduated in
duration and in intensity, on the terrain and in
the atmospheric conditions of the competition,
will reduce significantly the incidence of
athletic injury. Not all aspects lie within the
province of the physiotherapist, hut certain
advice related to warm-up, graduated exercise
loads, personal protective devices and
rehabilitative exercises following injury
should be given. It should be remembered
that the victim of a recent sports injury is
usually in a receptive mood to accept an,d
heed such counsel.
SUMMARY
Sports medicine may be defined as the
interaction of sport and medicine ~ or more
specifically, the applications of sport to medi-
cine and medicine to sport~ Physiotherapy
has an integral role in the definitive manage..
n1ent of athletic injury, which constitutes a
major component of medicine applied to
sport.
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It is confidently predicted that the inci-
deuce of sports injury in Australia will rise
to near epidemic proportions during the
seventies. The reasons include the substitution
of violence for skill in many contact sports
with a large spectator following" In addition,
unfit or social participants in contact sports
or competitive ball games are liable to
injuries, often of major severity, to muscles,
joints and bones from a combination of
general lack of fitness, years of inactive living
and a paucity of motor skill and co-ordi-
nation. Paramount in the factors contributing
to the anticipated plethora of athletic injury
is modern man's near-motionless existence.
This is a major aetiological factor in many
diseases prevalent tod1ay, particularly those
of the cardiovascular and musculo~skeletal
systems. To combat this, a prescription
ordered with increasing frequency is to
commence an exercise programme. One major
consequence of this sound advice tends to be
many over-use (or unaccustomed use) syn..
drome injuries. It is regrettable to have to
state that such conditions are now seen with
increasing frequency in young teenagers.
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Modern methods of managing sports
injuries are based upon intensive therapy,
early active rehabilitation and the approp-
riate use of cold, heat and anti-inflammatory
agents in conjunction with the maintenance
of total body fitness. All physiotherapists
should he practised in the treatment of ath..
letic injuries. Ho,vever, it must be stressed
that return to sport or full activity does not
complete the functions of the physiotherapist.
Appropriate prophylactic advice to prevent
further injury by increasing muscle strength
and the range of joint movement, the use of
graduated levels of activity and protective
devices in sport and implicit instructions as
to "warm-up" is mandatory.
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